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Indian Queen Hotel.
Melchoir Bossard, ex Sheriff of this

County, recently took possesion of tbe

..TTnftl l--r W Cnr,t Tf i.nnnfrrr. and on!
ilVH.I OV)i J ""I v

"last Thursday, evening gave a very ex

-

?ccllent supper to a number of his friends.

fMf. Bossard is a very clever accormnoda- -

tiu man, and we have no doubt that the

under his superintendence will at JIaniilion
i- - . irnod reputation. Jackson,Haia,uu...v.-- 6" r Chesnuthill

It capacity ana" accommuunuuun

understand arc considerably extcuded, E(lrcti

.....Atnillv thnep. who Lertow their "Plk
auu UUfwU. j Tohyhanna

him be well, pleadedoatronaue upon Tunkhanmick
with themselves for so doing.

No Paper nest week.
W There will bo uo Jefferfoman I SmiiliOeld
';"next week. The momentous political Coclbaugli

oauipaigu is now over, and it good re

.Vulta, to all interested, wo hope, iu a fair

-- away of bcinc ccomplihed. We are
--;wearv and wi-- h for a holiday of one week,

c and hope
"indulgent

that our readers will he tnus

In our next issue we hope to

ft,he able to asnounce the reenlt in all the

States, except Oregon and Cnlifornta.

':' Democracy Tried and Condemned.
r The party calltn it-e- lf Demoeratie

1 whiA has been in pos-es.-io-
D of the Gov

ernment for tho hut eight years, and

been oharged with uumeroui frauds on the
- public; running the Government iu debt
3 annually about fifty millions of dollar.

and also of bDwiug itself before the Slave

.. Power, and prortiiutin its iufloence aud
- patronage in order to extend slavery over

free Territories, utu-rl- y regardless of tbe
c;1utcrc.ts and rights of free labor this

party was snaigued on these charges lat
Tuesday, before the great Jury of Demo- -

icratic American and guil-st- y

of the grossest fsbe pretenses in pa-.- s-

'ingitelf ofl as penuine Democr&cy, and

was therefore declared uufit to control

the de-tini- es of the oountry, and as a Gt- -

ting panihc.elt it was sentenced to an

indefinite period of BAnibmcnt from all

the Goveruaieuul cfSce, banish- -

. mcut i to commence about the 4tb of

. ncst March
" Houi'St Old Abe bns been chosen to

put in execution thi- - well merited verdict.

This glorious victory is the moM signal

. and overwoelimn". that was ever achieved

in a Preaideutial oonte.-t- . The prcbabil

' Jt j now i- - that all the Free State?, hard

ly excepting Oregon and California, have
' rolled up u.o&t Kftoun' in inajoriiie. in fa

Tor of Lincoln and Hamlin. The border
Slave States too, h&ve yiven tbem, under

- the eircuniStances a vote.
- Tliere uever wa- - a party -- incc tbo dis

; membermenl oi tdt" oitj reiersl Dartv,
more thoroughly cruhed out, ruiued and
condemned by the American people than
the party which hitherto has beon calling

. itself Democratic.

It U crushed now, but not to rise again,
because it had deserted or perverted all

' the'essential principles of American De-

mocracy of the founders of tbe Govern-

ment, end fcecau-- e tho.--e principles are
, now represented by the Republican par- -

Jty, whope ftpecinl mission or object it will
be to administer the laws faithfully, but
after the policy of the FtherH of the Re-

public, which was to administer tbeni in
favor of Freedom, and not in favor of

Slavery as the d Democracy have
- been doing for the last eight years.

Thus have the people of this Republic
shown themseves wotthy of the spirit of
tho infctitutions under which they live.

As tbe truly wonderful merits pf tbe
Oxygenated Bitters in curing Dyspepsia
in its developments, become known
and appreciated, orders for it sre pour--in- g

in from all of tbe country
'North, South, East and West Tbi? tells
tbeletory.

Honorable.
Thc courtesy of thc People's party in

this campaign was most marked. Col.

Curtio won many friends for the consid
eration with which be :poke of his oppo
nent for Gubernatorial honor-- . A deli
cate compliment grew out of this. At
Greensburg, when Curtin pokc, Mrs
Foster (wife of Gen. Henry D. Foster)
sent a boquet to the Colonel, requesting
his acceptance of it, as a token of respect
for tbe geutlemauly manner in which he
had.treated ber buband in the campaign
A lesson to lo-- al stump speaker of tbe
Democratic fmth. I he oppouentu of Cur-
tin did all the abusing Foster received
none.

-- Audrew G. Curtin, Governor elect
of Pennsylvania, in feet two inches
bib; Hannibal Hamlin is feet three;
aod Abraham Lincoln, six feet four.

jOT-T-be Posfraecfer at Iott;town ha
re'sik'ned bioffice IT d "tfoidbabt knows
that Old Abe is oomin.

The Great Result
LINCOLN AND HAMLIN ELECTED.

Stales. Electors.
Maine 8
New-Hampsh-

ire IS
Rhode 4
Connecticut 6
New York 35
Wisconsin 5
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Hotel
fnrn,or

worst
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States.
Pennsylvania.
Indiana
Illinois
Iowa
Michigan
Minnesota

Total, so far, 169. Necessary to choose, 152- -

will

MONROE COUNTY.
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population of Delaware.
We find in the Wilu-ingto- Gazette tbe

in tho
the .Lin

e.s8 visible the

over the

the follows:

tho 100.
of

btate.

in Isl

0,290; Douflas
Nov.

of the census of the State fr0ni all except two

of from we 12,078;
there are the 142 tree

n.l iM Mlnvn. 112.34 lobabi- -

19 257 dwellinns. 19.264 Hartford Lincoln 270 major- -

families, TififiO farms, 015 slave' ity. In sis ton.
are 254 slave- - New Castle coun there is a pain over la-- t

. i : .CncGrv maioritv iD

iush f i..,ro trnrn in Tw 87. Kent the will be several thousand.

Mi nnd 1549: 2290. There In seven towns Lin- -

has' therefore, a general 21 OH. 1237,
r dnrn ntor tln St.at- -. 542. and Bell 71.

the aggregate The total Norwich gives Lincoln

the of the is 19,815. 72, veu co.

Important Arrest of
At-ou- t 8 o'clock last oveaing.

Detective Wood, connection with de

tectives C. II. Smith, IL rdersou,
Lieut. Jacoby, aud .quad of ofBeer,

the Mnuie Price, the
uotoriou- - at and
Poplar htreets.

Minnie, tho champion of
hi.-- esoape, but the omccr

ceeded iu capturing two men, one of whom

hail? from New York, and the other from
this City.

In the second-stor- y front room on the
floor, and a cradle, aud from thence
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09

red the centre: letter oiaiu,
C, date March rio9; iu.lelt hand cor
nor r scythe; riht
hand corner a measuring a etoue
wall. Ensravers. American Note
Company.

The notes are all fives to

SG.O00. It is supDOsed that tho money
had ju-- t been brought thi- - by the
New Yorker, and that noue has been

this City. Oar readers had
a 1

better their truarfl. However,
ihctc counterfeiters arc a set, and
may possibly, during the time?
of election-da- pass some-o-f theK.

We our readers to
be their guard, and not receive any
notes the bauk tbo counterfeits are
most accurately Daily News.
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Grand Triumph
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Commerce;
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Bepublican

Breckinridge.

Rhode Island.

Massachusetts.
includins Boston,

53,299; Douglas, 15,724; Breck-
inridge. .1
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circulation Portsmouth-B- ell, Breckinridge
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Richmond, Nov. 6 Scattering returns
from Southern Virginia nbow very lare
trains for Bell, indicating that ticket
has oarried tbe State,

Hamson county, 3U0 Breckinridge ma-
jority.

Doddridgo county, 99 Breckinridge
majority.

ThejState bas doubtlons gone for Boll
and Everett by a large plurality.

Richmond. Nov. 6 The vote in this
oity as follows: Bell, 2359; Breckin-ridjre- ,

1170; Douglas, 753
Tho returns tbus far are favorable

the State going for Bell. The Breckin
ridge party, however, seem confideut, ba

-- ing their hopes on tbo distant counties
A large vote has been polled. Douglas
makes heavy inroads in tbe Tenth Legion,
beating Bell and Breckinridge in Rock
incham county.

Stafford county gives 330, Doug-
las 151, and Breckinridge 300;.sh
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A Court Scene.
A man who seen inside

been abnsed Mr. 0f court house until he was introduced
Liucoln.. has beeu abu-e- d bis own a, in case pending in one

What I mean is, that they have 0Ur District Courts laF-H- r in
severely injured by tbe publication of northern part of State, being
what call his If be took portion .with his back to jury
engage my professional against telling his ctory to Judsre.
a J 1 II" a T 11. - :me ivepuujican par.y, insure 11 n, in bis bland and courte- -

Jjroomo Count
iwi mhui. niuiuics I tne lurv, oir. man made

him which have seen really great pnUse; not what wa
mjusuco in respeota savo -- aid to him. continued hi- - narrative.
were half as ugly make him ap- - Honor theu explicit, and said
pear, it as was said elsewhere, be t0 him. "Sneak to the iurv. the men
quite for him to look at so behind you on benches." The
as sureiy to spin u. nut does not witDess then turned around, and
uhe pictures, ne is positeiy arj awkward bow, said, with great gravi
handsome I admit, has an iutel- - ty of manner, morning, gentle

Joke.
romantic duel was lately The Louisville Journal, which is

fought in of the very ro- - something after the style of
antic of la- - Brownlow's paper, says of Yancey:

dy, it is of good family, having "An Alabama paper expresses its
como in possession of lief tbat Mr. Yancey's whole political
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has bepn to tho oouutry. be
lievo so too. don't wish Yancey
dead, are sorry bis mother didn't
refuse to have his father. Yancey
never stood upon platform
could approve; ho will,
till about to bo hung."

J&5yMettal nails, protect
fingers from tbo horeness iuciduntto corn
kuskiug, are among inventions
chronicled.

of ono of tho wcalthiost
merchant princes of Now York wore
dress groat Aoadcmy of Music

the three flounces of whiob alone
cost thousand collars each. Tho lace
used upou tho dress two hundred
andjiity dollars yard.

JgrThe Pennsylvania Railroad
announce cau-aunu- al dividend of

three per cent., olear of,Stato tax, paya,--4

oio on ana after Jue.ltb. of November.
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lieve. Others mav doubt. leave tbo

facts for all to consider. It may bo a
mistake that Death leads us

"To tbat undiscovered country,
From wbo?e bourne no traveler return?."

WILLIAM ARMS.
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Water Gas.

Theodore Roth of Easton has received
tbe patent for tho manufacture of water

It is said to be a cheaper and bet- -
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Hurrying up a Euneral in order to at-

tend the Circus.
An English psper states that a focera

having been- - fised to take plaoo in Ber-

wick at half-pa- -t two o'clock, the "afiict-e- d

family'' requested the clergy man to

appoiut ao enilier hour, as they tcishcdto
so lo the circus in thc afternoon.

A Princely Present to a Kentucky Belle.

On Monday, Miss Mattie Taylor, of

Newport, Ky., received from the Prince
of Wales a magnificent diamond broocb,
surmounted by his crest. Tbe present is

a tokeu of the Prince's remembrance of

the Cin-iuna- ti bail, and more particularly,
of courso, of the plea-ur- o be experienced
in the society of Mis Taylor who was se-

lected as one of his partners by tLe flcor

managers, and with whom be danced aud

waltzed.

Coughs and Colds are always disagreea-
ble, often dangerous.

A few repetitions, aud bronchitis or

consumption may be the result. Butjou
may cure them pleasaltly, promptly, and

permanently. HUMPHREY'S HO-

MEOPATHIC COUGH, OR COUGH

AND FEVER PILLS, always do tbe

work, i ou need only take lho plessant

sugar pills, aud your cough is gone, and

cold cured, as by enchantment. Single

boxes, with directions, 25 cents; ?ix box-

es si.
N. B. A full set of Humphreys Homeo-

pathic Specific?, with Book of Directions, and

twenty different Rumcdics, in large vials, rro-roc- co

cuse, 5 ; do. in plain case, 4; case
of fifteen boxes, and book, --S2.

These Remedies, by the single box or case,

are sent by. mail or express, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad-

dress Dr. F. Humphreys' & Co.r
No. 562 Broadway. New-Yor- k.

Sold by Hollinshead &. Delrick.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pills.

N S?

rnoT CCTED S&&&&vXfGB. LETTERS--

iSCY1"

BY ROYAL GfiUfea&O? PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion ofSir J. Clarket
M. D. Physician Extraordinary lo the

Queen.
well known modjrine j3 no imposition, but a

THIS aud safe remedy for Fcnrile Difficulties am!

Obstructions, from any cause whatever: smUalthouga

a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the

constitution. To manicil ladies it is peculiarly suited.

It will, in :i short tunc, bring on tfie monthly Dericsi

with regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain i;

thc back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hystfarics and whites, these. Pills will

efTect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, calo-

mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each pacKagff

v hiuh should be cat efully. preserved.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of th

agent.
N. D.- -$l 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaing 3ft pill

by return mail. For sale m Stroud-bur- g, by

July 31. lfcdl -l- y, J. N. DURLING, Agent

BIANK DEEDS:
.rsalq. at tltiYp


